
The testlmonyoJ iarroTfWoj trie reduction. an3 retrenchment pro-: it tights the-Natio- nala in the Nort ingaaier ven. u&via m rwigcs urpentme.We regret to announce tiat Capt. I. B.v . ..1 m J
was a most gallant soldier, and won 4

greavdjMnctiM in the war ith?jj
MexidH rjdeived three magtiifj l
cont andcost swords for bis splep- - I ly

rArenqi; ipese lacis prooi epougn
o j lhe grigat blessing of Democratic
rate wheh we consider only the firijin- -

and co operates with, them in the
SoutiflhaCtt rwilb thfTipridr
in thefJNorlh
in the3outh.
face pfcrty-partwlthotWa- frin

oiples. . It blows hot or cold, accord -

jiog" loylati.7j j81".600.6)'

gans,. ft v,4 rfrnl 'vl'l n,T
i

.
It the Fourth Distrioj he coires.;

j -
eppndept.Bays JpTqrner wlUiejelecti
ed. In the Fifth he says, i the; Kad$- -

cal candidate will b elected, and bis
name wjll 'b'duTgee)'aDd' .tnis7w'J:"

Winston of1 Caswell:1 He'fsays ihe
National candidate 'tcitf draw mojsit,

if not all of his following" from the
Democi'ats. J:A Weihope Col. Winston
will consider this well. The gallant
and piife Geiieral Scales 1& id1 be de- -

"y, corrupt carpet-bagge- r

througi"the action of another gallaht'
Conrederate," Who, like his Former
companion in "arms, f

was! born in
North Carolina: He thinks Crawford
Stands ''a drrcK 'nta nn rf ViAl5iirr f1rl

. f . - ' J
Armfaeld. Such are the Kadical daKl

i t r Mil lf..--ca ral1?1)8', . '.
.

"
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; De summing up of , thOVer-eon-- J

wu D ucauiiucu as
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ALFRED M. WADDELL,
:i of New Hanover.

TUB CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION.
In North Carolina there are many

ci rrna rvr Iniiananilanftv mhiAh moana
. f .. 'Ti..'t.n

. - I
tncts,.:or who will run, are really
working in the interests - of Radical
ism, and,-howev- er much they may
protest against being identified with
that party of failure and fraud, jthey
are none the less its ally) and what
ever evil they may accomplish t will
be.in behalf of the party that has cor
rupted, despoiled and impoverished
me people. ; . ?s,

We must have organization,; dis--1

pline, devotion. The' man' wbojis by ione of the

fone m the way ot retrenchment ,thaV.F.dLi,r.i k j ! . .u.

run, cierK oi tne senate, pi j. ii. i

oawyer, vasiiier or in eiuri lNa-- -

tiorial Bank, of C.iJ. irfedelialiier
of the Central National Bank.u of
Maxwell, coIofedlSenator from MaH-- I

boro, and many others, all tends J to I

pnmpate jKjmptoii, aud to make a I

Neves and Vourier Bays :

"The chain of proof 'is complete:
.

We
--t ua i iree

Bills were passed by bribery and that
Kimpton, Parker and Patterson! furnished, J

ana paid, the members or the begislature!
There' was,

.
during the negotiations, aquar- -

. .I si TT. jrej over me spous. .wwana raiiersoc i
fell out.. Tha end of it was that Pftttrann I i

eave Mmpton an order on Stater Treasurer
Parker for $114,250 of Blue 'Ridge "Scrip;- -

$43,857 to be used in paying the expense3
of passing in the House the. Fihancwl Set

I I pment anrl VuliriAMnor Klll I Kinmoinmir I I

T1,U to l.e applied, MlIiewieofTOciDU

passing the Blue Ridge bill in the Senate..!ESJpKKis in the possession of the Committee on I

Frauds."
i a
WHAT A DEIIIOCRATIC HOUSE AO
COIaPlISUED IN THREE IfEARS.
Radical writers and speakers ; have

begun the work of trying to snow
that the Democratic House did not
Reduce the expenses of the 'XJoverri
ment, and that such a claim is lhe--1

merest sham. , It is true al not f
' . . ' f:j f

yusub w hbw-.u- u uui mo
fault cannot be laid at the door of the

exclusively. Whilst we are
U altogether certain that the Houseiii :Li:t.Lcould not have accomDlished more in I

If. ' I .i ' ' 1 ' I At
the way of cutting down! expenses 1

than was done,
.
we do kuoahatMey

if i 1. !
were prevented in ra.any instances
from accomplishing more by the per- -

verse and paitisaq opposition of the
Kadical Senate; ' - - f n

wtu u Tnr.,a '

aion of both Houses they will be feom-- I
1! .. . )

-- F I i
pelled to curtail expenses greatly all I TIT r
round, for they are pledged td- the ?n
country to reduce the cost of running I

the covernmeht at ievetv possible I I
; . - . j" j lipoint where the efficiency jwill not be I

affected. It is not fair to hold fhem
Responsible for not accomplishing
what was impossible in th(faceof the

vuouiuij vi iiuiuai 1

Senate. f
?

! ;But considerable progress in the p.

Way of retrenchment was made
ertheless, and the people have been I lne
L..11- - 3" ' 1. .i mtreiievea no nine, xne curse o
government is heavy taxation. Tho I

greatest burdens placed.' npon any I ?

people are grinding taxes. What, I

. . '
At 1

I

meo, was done DV the ' )emopratic f
llouser On, Xnue 30. 1875 the De--

pocrats took possession of the IJou3e. J

por the year ending with that date I

the last vear of Radical dom- - I

V in that .
KrwlJ I

." 1.UUH WWU V llUD CIA- - I

.( ! " I '.

gregateo 5171,529,848 57. The first I rw
War. nniArT)cmnnrat; ,Ln.nJn.n: I half
the House,, the, expenses

.
were cur pf

I - " - t ittailed over six million dollars, the to--

tal expenditures beins 164.837.813.
The second year of Democratic now.
er ended' June 30.1877.! TrJ totAi
expenditures were $144209 963 28 .he
or savins of overtweniv sevln tt.i1.
ion dollars over the lastU!- - FRfta willJ"

ical rule in the ITohsa. ThAlnlt v p.;
of Democratic iomlinA
bu Jane 30, 1878. The expenditures
,oote(1 up f134,473,451 15, or an ac 1

.- ? isaving oyer the last year of Rad-- WiJt

ical power in the House of oypr.thir- -
ty-8eve- ri million dollars m one: year.

Int the three years since the Demo--'
prats got possession o F the f.House J
there, has been a bona saying to
f" "eavuy taxea peopi of more than 1 f
Peventy-on- e million dollars: i'Sufel vir i

edeeming to. a yery considerable ex
eDt e' pledges made by the Demo- -

jjrati&party. ? Is itnot j then,
fm an.onpolritvalorie, leav- -
Xtmnnt of viewer the Ubethetiresitil I

r:paranQ);4orisIdemlon

BoMomwnM
see'such'aast saving to hb?pec

ble:;s itWoi ltk U:Li.-- J

jv.-;B.T- fcOStanu. py. I j'7
Ihatpartyyndtoi iofitihatmond fbe
flt JeAocrafe are1' --.Jr,on' jgiiard-- ; .1
ba'ivnbne btit iemobfklrarsent-tr- i iriw

: Ji. i fjL .u j.i ii 1.1 ..;. i .j"jegislate for the corintie " .7 . the
T.at uk' Irwa great

UBBUi'heirMAm:ht;ta
l T.M?r"0rmwe ?een, vastly greater 'bdlf foe

for theVnterrrAnnA' f Nfcii.lUV'.h:r L t2 1 t ' f.?c?brF., TutueT. worasjiu. ail,ftfnUft,l m
reductions- - rbadtt vri,m' .i.-- aJTeriiTJ: ""TArrrrmm i ru
?? Hon ;be hg savedheoWk.V r : ; ,! ilv 'ilSM ar

posea. i

cfaV matters of the government?
not such potent figures ; speak trum- -

pet-tongu- ed jpfke jnecessjity? ( jdirjpl

friend of hone8f,,et!ob6mieaV!,gtrVeTtr--J

ment standing by1,0 tiief Democratic
' ff t m'u; , tn,; :."s.,: ,v- -.

"ominees, ,and, rallying, under the J

white ensign of peace, equality: jus
tice, honesty, economy,( retrenchment
and reform;?"ttt v-'- tJ

,1116 ntfxt iSenaU Will D6 DemOCTat
i0 with ,at least twelve maiontvl

' J"f-'.- !roball the , next llouse.be Radical to
checkmate i'the t efforts if , a Demo,
cratio Senate lo! out down Uhe er

relieve a sorely burdened' and tax- -

oppressed pebplCasthe-VesentD- e-'
inooratio Mouse has been checkmated I

to large extent by an - extravagant,
wastefnl and feckless Radical Senate?
We hope liot. " Vote " and work then
for the l)ernpcrati6 nominees.

The
-

Sta
.w - . . .. W

up to its. mast-hea- d the name , ftt Al-- ; I

fred aa the Democratic I

nominee ror congress from the Third f

fcistricWfJVw
Jiii i ji-.i-i- i i I

wllu ? wnote-neaneaness- ,- t
hftKflvinir Jt. 1a Unf 4o wi-iiV- f--- -- & vr"" .1 i
portaape tuat ne snou id receive the
United, earnest support .of every Pern-- .
OCrat in the District. . Upon hiaelec
ti'AnanAniaVlon aepenas a great? .in.L possibly

. .i i r ..ITe. very; complexion ' ot tne next

PP01' ..... .r'-.t- . ,

presidency, as we showed yesterday,
and possibly the conservation of civil I

imeriy useir, and ot that form of go- - 7
yernment Which was instituted and
aeveiopea py our illustrious torefa- -

l-
-8, 'Ji then, to the Democrat-- I
nnm;r.o T u: I

V.S.
1

1.11 1a "ron P ana

piner- - ' K :

nor ; I
. 1

Since 1872 ourvState b as 5 not' at-- 5 1

trafited so much attention "abroad as
how. The Radical papers are having
fomething to say about their pros- -

fwio iu xiuriu VruiiQa in , ailU08L I

every issue. The Phiiadelnhi W- t-- - t
Radical sheet of the most ' pro- - I

InnnnnnA. type, has a long
:

letter of l

'date of August 13th, written from I

faleiSD and giving a survey of the
neld as it appears to the eves of th I

i'homo '

wnenpuuueni or targe Knowl- - I

e3ge and experience in the politics of
he PineTref is. ate," as the Press des-- to
ribes Us writer. We suspect the very . of
uwng correspondent is Holden or it

f026 Harris. We need scarcely say
Vat the opinions of the corresnon
dent do IlOt TAAlltr WirrK a litinlvn" " - I w.u tM UUIJUAGU I Ml.i

- I

" ine. "'ougnts. lie is not
so imnnrnna in V.tv i:A-- :t

his favors as vou would hav mn.T r i

posed from a writel "of large know-
ledge isand experience";in the political
jaffairsof North Carolina.--, ,

This sagacious correspondent cives
Democrkts but two districts cer-- ;

ainiyl , He admits that Col. .Steele
all
pf

be elec ; u UO JlJLi,U) ailU XV bisVance in the Eishtn. In the First
District he sava thft 'ribt f .

theRepublican candidate could easily be
Reeled." Our Mends in that District

d well to note, and be sure'to
akaan extraordinary! effort for the

t ii.iof Maj. Yeates; .: ..
He says 'truly that the Second, the

ftfgS egro district, is conceded to the
peepuWmans,. P.f.; Third ihe

of?

.

ocrats. , There is a siroite TatirihalW.
anization ' at' Wlfmlnton:' thwi nfinntnoi
own in , the district and they will have a: y

f u uit-- uem ior uongress.w.wW tiraw for
hrdW' -" mtm

61?;War3d81t,bad'b8,etu anaP'Peinom the a

:m;ki- -

ffMfeiS?8 fnteiiWiC'H avows
tKat'Cf 'afld'Alf 'iiU' f

rrr f.Tr" . kmi rtffeV1.' tfom, I ii

aDfei of thJisaffee-Deffid- -
prats." We hopeaiaoaisfterely thatno'! i

Democrat will faircoW $b to l
-y..a(iiiii vv.. ii vi it si.; ..ijt i i
lulL measuro Xf b?.:nW

W.-- fwVfW.fv,u.v avwwwi. party,
i..!..-rD-j!i.iL-

!..i.

J"" ''Ra':&H"As we noted the otheray
situation L

iCJrainger, oftbiacily.lis seritiiisly ill with
w iiuamspori, ira. a. leie- -

ram received Tuesday him rapid
improving, but yesterday forenoon he

telegraphed tor Mrs. Grainger, slating that
be had high fever, though his condition
was not dangerous. Mrs Grainger, uccom
PaDied y Mother, Mr. JAin .McRab,

eveoihg t Capt Qrainger'8 illness has ere--
ated a great deal of anxiety and sympaihy
on the part of his nuinerous frieads.in this
city. - . v .' j

; P. ' S. rThe latfistV in formation is coii
taiDe? ,Q telegram, received,llastL night.
wnico reports a slight cuaDge for the better
in Capt. Grainger's condition The gen
eral tone of the iitefegramv'- - hovrever, k
not favorable to tbe conclusion that: he was
entirely out of danger

Tl Rev. A. P. Dickson
A correspondent writing from OraBg-e-

burg, S, C j to the Charleston Newt and
Courier of the 19ih inst. has the following
10 reference to Rev. A. F. Dickson, for
merly pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of this city :

Charleston sends her sobs everywhere, id
reflect honor by their genius and worth,
and none more deserving and modest in
wearing proud laurels than tha Rev A
FJyo Pickson, now of the college of Tus
caloosa, Ala.,, for the training of colored
youths for the ministry. A short time ago
the Fletcher? prize of $500 waspffered by
Dartmouth College for tbtf best essay on the
auojeci, -- now xo promote spintHal religion
in the chnrches." There were abput fifty
contestants,' and the award' was almost
unanimous to ?Mr. Dickson.- - The Congre-
gational Publication Committee have se
cured tne essayy-ao- d it will soon be given
to the public, as a brilliant writing from a
most scholarty,mind., The 4city aWState
91 nis mrm win rejoice in the fact thatbis
cnapiet renects tbeir fame. Mr. Dickson is
4 son of Dr. John Dicksbrf, and grandson
0f Dr. Frynn, whose name was given to the
j "v. .v..purC:V :

; '.

Railroad MeetiTe-- t iT,...
j A correspondent writes us that there wilL
be a meeting of the people of Pender coun- -

?5W' on lue. nrsl Monday m Sep--
tember, in the interest of the1 Burgaw and't 1 .. . '

rtaunsoHvuie nauroaci. Fromineht speak
ers will be on hand, among them Hon."
A. M. Waddell, who is expected to address
the people, and a grand lime is expected.
Our correspondent adds: VLet all the peo-
ple come out and look after this important
enterprise." ; ;

iHKARNEY, THE "(iKEAT AG1 T4.
TOR."

A No Very Flatterlns Portrait Drawn
- by a Fellow' Labor Reformer.

; The Herald of Saturday publishes
an interview with Mr. R. L. Knight,
the secretary of the Kearney organiza-
tion-for California, in which an ac--!
count of tho so-call- ed "great agifc.iv
tor" appears. Kearney, his associates
in San Francisco say, really ruined
the "Kearney movement" out there.
He gathered about him only the rude
and ignorant; he repelled, decent and
intellectual people. "The more cul-
tivated demanded that Kearney
should take a back seat," says his as-

sociate,' Mr.' Knight. "But he put
ignorance, barbarism and mob rule on
top, and the intelligent and self-respecti-

fled away from him, and de-
cent, law-abidin- g people looked on
with horror. Meantime, Kearney
sought only to be the god of the sand

never intended violence, they only
desired by the ballot-bo- x to get rid
of the Chinese, land and other mo- -
nopolies. by legislation. Knight says
Kearney has gone East with the repu- -
tation of being the lion of the Work- -

ingmarrs party in California. He ;ais
rather the donket than the lion..

His shallow bombast about purity
and honesty is the merest sham. He

as base a counterfeit as aW
nailed to a counter. . His whole ca-- i
reer in the Workingmen's i' party has
been one of abuse, profanity, empty,

nate
boasting,

rbearing ambiUonX

OAnn frtiinH n A Z d. L. :Myyu vuu Auavo tu suit ilia uur- -
noa: thA i!.Vi
McLoud, who is now his private secv
retard. This fellow who know s no
rules of art or grammar, ' undertook

man, and used to shawlhim'UD intthei...j I..' i m j . .

FCha'riotfe Observer 1?
'

r;x at? r h (vi I 2
uuuSa"u iu; Pi JUiy me lot,.

lowing, post offices were established
North Carolina: Oakland: Halifax

wMuiyr,xuifc ,x,otJK,.maaiSOB,.KOClCy II

ra,rssss: '7tvidson:" Union
ax, awam: I

Barnard' Madison.

Prbolr l TnnJ.n
Tne name;of the.pffice t Kendall's

I
Bilesvillel-"- ' i i ,! : J'J iPjayuu

There are7 now about 1300 offirAa
O. . . . . -e otate v i sUiv, i,i;; t if

triDuted: by clerks in tho DRnnrt mimi.' le

I --CUite Bjrxaiider tsUn-Bounc-
ed

as the editor of the Hickory Press,
I Newbernian Qa Thursday of
tast week our townsman, Mr. Richard" Wil- -
lllims ICIIIOfl a l.mai,in.li .. t il.
tiou of Slocum and East creeks, which
measured fifteen feet seven inches in length,
j Surfy Visiioh During the re-
vival which has, just closed at While plains
Baptist Church, some twenty or more per- -
sons prqfessed religion, arid twelve of fif-
teen were baptized and joined the church.
j Raleigh Observer: Judge Mackey

; lias rendered his --decision in the case of
Davegaj vs.' Chester & Lenoir (N. C ) Nar-fow.Gah- ge

Railroad, in which he sets asidethe motion praying the appointment of aeceiver. . .
- ;

The Lee Monument ball, at the
Jeaufort Atlantic House, was a grand suc-

cess, and $50 was realized and forwarded
to the monumentai fund, j A ball is to begiven on' the 20th inst. for the benefit ofthe Oxford Orphan Asylum.
j Raieigh News: The terrific storm
f wind and rain. Kail, lightning and thun-

der, has not, so far as heard from, done
any great damage. In Panther Branch
Township, many trees were blown down
frnees leveled, and the corn iujured.

1 The Raleigh, News says some
specimens of upland rice lhave been reeeiv-e- d

at the Museum of Agriculture, fromJohnston county. The jheads of this rice
are like those of the sugar cane in shapt-bu- t

are cream coloied. j it is said io heprolific; lat the department is uoi informedas to its fitness for uee. j j ? y
I The', Monroe Enquirer says
BishojijUiMi, .colored. preaches well Itsays: After service he gave a short accouut
of ihe progress of the woi k in his Church
in this State. Among other things he men-
tioned that they have nearly completed a
church in, Wilmington, costing $13,000 to
$15,000. Another large church is in course
of erection in Newbern.1 ' He also statedthat they had spent $100,000 in North Caro-un- a

t ince the war in erecting churches.
The Charlotte Observer, had a

magnificenti(partoon .representing a mule
funning away with a cart. A hogshead
loaded with water which it was vigorously
discharging, and a negro seated on top
....u uino iu tucuii, Luiujutieu iue louien-eniM- e.

It was a brilliant stroke of genius.
The name of this rare (picture is, "The
Charlotte Water-W-oi ks Running Away "
A description of ihe whole, in Caldwell's
best manner, accompanied the cartoon-W- e

like fiDe arts. J
j

' It is well nbw land then to be-
stow a word of praise where eminently Hp- -
served. W. H. Bernard, by all means the
best newspaper manager in the State, and
T. B. Kingsburv. a literary Pa innnisapiir an
editor whom nobody ever tackled and ant
away with, has brought the Star right np
to the j "fore front" of dailies, and it ia ihe
toost sought after oaoer in tho onci 'nnv
boro SouO&rner. Every word of this is

ews. i

Monroe Express: We learn that
a very interesting meeting, under the con
trol of Rev. Edmond Davis, has been go-
ing on at Meadow Branch this wpfe.
pleasant Grove camp meeting is now going
va, uaviDg commeiicea Fnaay moruing.
Quite a number of our citizens are teutiog
this year, ' We are pained to have to
announce this week the death of Dr. R. W.
Blair,! son of Dr. L H. Blair, of this place,
which sad event occurred at the residence
of Mis. Williams,, in Jackson township,
testerday (Friday) morning, in the 22d year
of his age.

Lincolnton News: The Rock
Springs camp meeting was lareelv attended.
and the services ended Wednesday morn-
ing. - We regret to stale that the esti-
mable wife of Dr. J. C. RudisilL of this
place, had the misforiune to break her left
arm on Tuesday evening by falling off of a'
Chairi Though suffering intensely. It is to
be hoped that she will soon recover. Mr..
D. T. Hoover, of this county, inetwith the
same mistortune yesterday morning. He
was in lne act of mounting "is horse (a

him violently to the ground, and breaking
his right arm.

Newborn Nut Shell: Yellow
fever has only been an epidemic three limes

Q ibis .city , since it was founded, while
?ear &Uel ye.ar..uP.tp th Ume, our citizens
have read with indifference, as far as fears
pf.'personal danger were concerned, accounts
Of fearful ravages of the scourge in New
Paeans arid elsewhere, but now some of
bem ; think "the time 'has come."

?oa,m,?el Bnlt. a yoong man much es-

teemed in our city,
.

came ...near being
u:i. I. 1uiunucu WJiUc IU UaUlIDj? Y ColcrU 8V CVe- -

bing. Being unable to swim, and getting
beyond his depth, he sank twice, and as he

;K?8 downithe third time was rescued
F,aDnr and HoraccbItT'

Bpring buoy, one and a half miles below
Lhe city. Every steamer or vessel, sea going,
from either north Or south of Hatteras, or
passing beyond the limits, of the State, is
equ'ired to heave to 'at said buoy for the
Fisitof the port physician. ?; The Atlantic
North Carolina Railroad has also been em-
braced in the. quarantine regulations, and
broper steps,' Under, the authority of the
bfty governmerit, are taken to prevent any

or

per- -

the
VY arm Springs, fleeing from the , dreaded

! pwMie.inat. iue neaim- -

lui. mountain heights of this .State will be
pUed,witb these refugees, rwho will spare

ff't to: make themselves : safe.
neimau carrier from Portsmouth says the

rumor was currentv ihorn oto.H ,!,, u
Well, defined case of ye.How fever had de-
veloped on ,Waler rstreet, Norfolk. -
CoIj Clino, of iVicksburg, Va., has been so
journing at theWarm Springs this season.

trim ,,Auk.i .u t.
Howertqn's hotel, Jast Friday he too cart- -
essly touched his eun. when it was dis--
Jharged.- - The entire load of eighteen buck-ihotito- re

ofliis right wrist and shot away
hemuscje of his lefarm..' .The physician
imDntated. nn arm st tha .lHr.u .,i I, or

atthe-shoulde- r i;,v :.;:(. : s
CR a'ribtt'o Observer : The raagis- -

vr kuio VHJ SIC ctlU UUIU a JOIgc
iraouni or Dusiness under the decision ot
be Supreme' Court of the United States,

that, the homestead law of North
nst debts cou--

thelaw went
annual colored

Biddletowo,
next Thursday.

housekeepers
from year to

thirty-tw- o ptis- -
ountv. Of these

to be tried by the Inferior
weejirgomejare.tpjbe held over
)erior Court, and nnmf or from'

ther'fcountie-mon- g them H.J C. Secret.
--tt air; A., . Lewder, the agent at Salis-u- ry

of the Richmond & Danville Railroad.
ostbislasi child1 yesterday mtfrniog from
liphtheria,rs.W,ithin a period of ten days

has, lost' all of his children, three in
umber,f from f this fearful, scourge. -

negro man
toraed - Lewis McLean, an mpl ove ol the
Carolina Central i Railway r Company, was
fpand idead in bed-- at the house of Sarah

did'behavior.V One was presented by
President Polk, agreeably to an act
,vf. nAnnranAf ,MkYi o i aAT Tho
QttT&L 0:71 -- -a .L

.wpWw. Wfiu...vii.H
mAVftf Pf -- pearl, atifl set. with a; large
diamond, beaptifnl topazes, sapphires, ;

and :aqua;: marines,, and surmounted
ll L iA .. i,u:L. J . ic - 1

(nnU in Ji ..la. Th KKorrl 5a I

ejugraved inndsome.,reltefr:s repre,
senting' the storming of a fort, a bati
tie, and, an, army,, in line of battle.'!

.rti t - f

4.01s splendid souveuiri of a nation s I

V.' - !';::ppreciation cost $20,000. I
;

--'Augusta, 'Ga., and the ! State of
eorsia. Cof which he was a native

presented him each with very costly
swords. Tbey each cost $7,500. Old
Ben .Butler found them in New Or-

leans and turned them over, to the
United States authorities. They are

;.. . i 13.. f t? : i
T v" "

4irs.' Myers, of Baltimoreja daughter J

9f Qen.: Twiggs, has applied for them
Whopo the next Congress will see
to it tnat tuese swords that were so

r c-- J .
11 ooutuPr"er8 are returnea

irt ik fir.,!i..4k .Jjij:....J- - M'UCiu euiuier.
feir total value is 35,O00.c-i- , ' v

pKitmpentaoDE Hosr and Ponlirr.
We learn that tha hog" cholera bus pre--

vailed tQjSnch an alarming extent in some
portions of Masonboro Township that there

re
. i

now very
,

few
.

hogs
,

left for the disease I

to prey .upon. The distemper among the
chickens has been almost equally fatal and

r"?." p ueau irora
their , roosts ; and immediately afterwards
K5. A lJ IPWWoUffi A gentle- -

man of this citv informs ns that h lma
good 'many chickens lately frocif some

L.- -irw
Serious Accident. ;

A little son of Capt. Cranmer, pilot of
the revenue cntter Crawford met with a
serious and possibly fatal accident at
BmithviHe, on Monday. Ho was standing

the upper piazzi of Mrs. Stewart's board-
ing house, witnessing the departure of the
cutter from the harbor, when be

. accident-
ally slipped and fell over the banuister, be-

fog precipitated to the ground, a distance
twenty or twenty-fiv-e feet Dr. W. G.

Curtis was sent for, arid as far as could be
ascertained ' no bones were broken, but

was feared that he had sustained some
internal injury.

xn HoK Cholera--A Prevend
Ia vuuiiuk 1st saici 10 nave neen used

Wltn success as a nreventive of hrnrr.holp.rn
Equal parts, or, a half pound ofTulphur to

quarter of a pound each of copperas and
assafoetida, stirred well together and mixed
with the food. This remedy has been

. . M. - .son Doro Township, andoutof one hundred
and sirlv hnaa lio lion nUf nA u a i--j Mvru uao vet luat LUU III ai,

one from the prevailing distemper. As "an
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of
cure," it would be worth while at least to

the receipe w have given.

Tlie Bird Liw-- !t Warnjus.
One of our State exchanges finds it ne-

cessary to warn sportsmen that under an
of the General Assembly it is unlawful
shoot or trap quail, partridges, larks. is

loves, or mocking-bir- ds between the 1st of
'pni and the 1st of October of each year,

I

a penalty ef 10 for eftch offense,
are not advised as to whether this law
been disregarded iri this county or not,

Parties from Onslow county bring the
I

'eportlh1at Mr'John Scott, formerly a well
fDOWn drayman here; and very much re--

our ' citi2ens as ' an honest, in--

;8UB-strok- e. Mr, Scott left Wilmingtou.. . . . . .

fr? jTh,?, schooner , JF"4 T, Ir, a .small S

rn PfV. wenithia city and Sloop
?,nt was sunk just inside of the Inlet at

pf aU 8ound a few 'days ago; together
n

rn.r, cargo oi one-Andrea and fifty i

barrels of crude tnr
karted for thia ; - i

raOTssKsobstruction, puncbirigjabojie,- -

hereasnrv rnaira ..Lf J.T. 1

yard, atiBIeop Pointf as ber damages L
not supposed to be Serious nrru wr,? ; i qd.. . r : t -- " rr.

tor belones to Cant l w PtW.ri'wk.,' " rFT"- v, .b,
tafiim,nvl.B ... m . r- -

ATHf.vWA-fflWP- r oaie that tberer

IhWrtS'tevSr irWii'thy th'fl'ciiJWiil
Liu. ., .... . f l . ... T . I "VV.UU

a person fei
sunTering pn

- .ftom
. !bjchcouldJbe eastlv relieved7 IF?

QCr; jBaJl'aBaby Syruti. whkiaf,
II all QrUfr Stnroa i.' I ! .

for I4rniit Jinn .'nffra 'vet.'' fnf hii' Ij -;-- .. V," .7 - Tvote, is this: two of Hhe Districts I
i; . , , : v r,.. v i t

rr, UV 3.H !
JwSf,- h PPTTd.al?! ,SB8! olheT.
names wUi receive four, r , . I

Thia enrt vf a vrA.. U .vAft- -

A"? "sK-- h r.f.
enough , to

. : . : i .

T0 Fl,JMV ?MMi,eory
emocrai to earnestp active UDor n r
?v F,TIca i.Vt.Jr I

glorious and triumphant party.
' ' .i ."' ' 1

The Press sava of on r dear flM

,.u - s i :. I a
VJiorth Carolina was alwavs a slrorisr I

Union State. She was carried ont hvlJ

the bayonet as ihty ' advanced against their
f?" Jtao- - it was aatrooghold, too; of
men nig party, wnicu Kept its life in the
Booth' until 1861. The Whig voters of that

nnSr5r in
themselves Democrats. Every while manSaSrwww'UCM"' yuu vie n uig utooa,

r&JX generations m tberudoof
hjw uuuui uau uccu uiugm iu uespise Lfe
niocrats and the Democratic party. The Of

U,B uisconieniea eiemem 01
to.day dare not call itself Republican- -a
Patty whose name proclaims it as the lineal it
become Independent or National This (L

Iue chance and field for the development of
'ne a.t.l0nal P"1 in Misstate and iu the
South."

W a . a . 1 j l!. .
t , I

expose the falsehoods and slanders
this precious paragraph: l.We copy I a
to show how the meanest class of

Northern Radicals the fellows of

. .I I IM 1 J U M'l IT f ITT On1 h a a W I...r uvc, auu I

how thev insult and ahnsn t h h rflVABf. I
0 - w i

and best.

KEARNEY.
' This ignorant, mouthing agitator j try
not a success. Else where we pub-

lish an account1 of his career and
standing in California. - In Massa

.. . , , ' .
V""8 11,8 V7 as disgusted kct

decent people. The workingraen to

the better class have no liking for I r
coarse volnhilit.v and liia anlnod I

yituperation, Neither the Irish nor We
Catholics look with any1 favor has

upou ius uiiieranu aangerous na-- 1 out
rangues. In fact, the Catholics re--1

pudiate him-outa- nd outr-T- he Cath- - f
tt-i- j: il Li; ii t .. ii: I f IfItn I will HrnnniDnnn. m"-- "i ' "1 J ..ivuuiouvu A UIVC1I B I

Organ,' say 8

We are pleased to learn that Kearney:
vilest of ourCommunistio demagogues,

LSI , i! F'7. P
an , Orange Lodge. This fschool;-ca- n

:laim without dispute 5 the honor "of his
oral and intellectual --training." ;hh; l

mi "77T t ... . . .liiiue jcreeman s iournatflhe oldest;
Jatholic paper in New Yo

outspokdn' and has' no'
ran unseemly : K incendta'

wouia destroy wnateven leans to laWl t
oraer.; if; repudiates Kearney asf I

"demaebafuei and savs:'- - --
!

--' .1 f
Derink 1 Kearney claihiBi;tV be irhi j

iorgive inose tnat iet:tma leterlirteKI.
ueuouie a iooi 01 cnaos in place of ed-- I

as a factor of true crtilization." bad
says that hej was odocaited in the

mcouwmUthere is nos religion .of apyyidir It fr
Af fcs".- .

'":" Miesachusetts
from' CaliforniaSvklleiSl'be damrerOUS.; hnt thfi indi- - I

Nation is trivon
wed by shrewder schemers. m
tr; . ' . .. . . . . . r . i . i are.earnev to nimni hont m hi i l, . r. l - .L":"" v"wr ."f: U1 .1

fpeeches. The' Bdstdri'Pe another kfr'
nfltrihlT tsit U'li7 r vu giv ug mm

attempt tnveramimrw: 1 rlbent, t6'4bfyitbe-: - .' lawa ana loaesiToy

not with the Democrats in the pend--
. ... .
me, contest lor r supremacy in the II

United States House of! Representa- - I

tives is aUhem and the
best interests of the people!' j ' -

On ilio nevt. nnnTracomnai
- -

diinitnn I
O

depends two Questions of verv areat
importance: First, the control of thoi;
Legislative branch of the General Go- -

vernment. Tho Radicals have the
Executive Department through the I

most shameful and infamous fraud
Thov havA t.ii a" Jnmiarw or.ii it I

they carry the election ' they will I
. .

have . possession of the' House,
i

Second, the.result of. the approach- -
ing election may really decide the J

question of the Presidency iri .1880. I
" r I

The man who refuses ' to do his I

party duty in ;the .fall Canvass

and at the polls in November,;raay
never be able to repair the damage,

uu uiAjr ocuuic iui tuc Akrauiuais uuu- - 1

trol of the House of Representatives, J

and in doing that may give the Presi- - I

dency to the great enemy of : the J

South and of civil liberty. Remem-- 1

kn. ll,. - ' J '.1' I
uci, luai wtc WW may ueciue tne i

election of a member of Congress. I

Remember, that one vote, may de-- I

cide the question of a majority in the
I I An C A r l'nrwi-n- l n . ..... n 1 1 I"uuos "cciwuiamea.. uemeui.
uer, mam majority or one fin tne' I

"uuac "0j ucuiub wuoBuaii oerresi- - i

dent of the United States after March I

4tn, 1881.

j

luai uajmai uuii-uoz- er snait j destroy I

' the government, or i whether knmn I

true patriot shall fill the Presidential
chair.

If Grant is again e ected, we be-- 1

lieve sincerely that he will never re- -

tire from the place. ; He is j corrupt,
self-wille- d, and ambitious ; enough to
strangle liberty and to have himself
proclaimed Perpetual Dictator or
Emperor. Andrew Johnson was a I

very sagacious politician, and knew
trrant tboroughly. . He said near:his

lu lullt4 eriu lie8
the Empire." Let the oeonle of the a

South heed the warning. Let every
luatfUV uu uuty,

THE SOUTH CAROLINA FRAUDS.
Some days since it was announced

that Gov. Pamptori, of South Caro
lina, had made a requisition on Gov. I

Kice, of Massachusetts sfor H. iH.1
Kimpton, swhb figured
the former State during the co'rrup- -

d?y'8.. mhe evidence iriiplicag
Kim Ptpn . the roost; disgraceful
transactions, arid; sbbwiriiihat: he:
With nthfim fnrniuVia m,U.'i. UL--- 1

members, of the Legislature arid even
maae tne necessary arrangements by j
wmou iue rascality was oonsamnjan I

jr f";yy& oouciusive. t

uau oai expect tbalvvliov. Jlke
will . !0mmjustice. xie eservesi a tllongresi
idence in the penitentiarv knd n??- -'

be hoped that Jie and . his .aocom,'
phces, Parker, Patterson and Cham-
berlain will;' yetbreak :rtfck.or ,"do
chores" in the service of the State iof
South Carolina hicb;;they ;h
spired to abuse and rob.'7'2 it '

Th Cjbs.nJ&
baa given jonuaual attention to Jwri--'
ting upah
perpetrated in that Stated - We haVe
heretofoTeiiyen: consideratle'TsDace
to publishjng he evidence; We "can
only how avail Wrselvaa f o
B i,, r.7j:rrM:--g up as given py our; Uharles
ton contemnnmvtr' .it H

ii wiu not be amiss to publish the above nonest financiering. Knight further h J xr atwarDg tor the benefit of those who. may says the movement had hardly beiran LrS!r" ?ieU:v the

inclination to do such things. when Kearney cast about to see how Lereby declared in a state of quarantine.
i.-- : I " rvu, iuuuc v uuo ui it. ut! i m. jciivn? iiiiK uus uecD uiaceu on lireen. iitiri.n .a a. . . b.... i . . . i' - .aa a.wua ou

aJ8 16 IB a"9 t fie whteSJ iU c

"in tne.Ttord nAUred.M.'.WaddeU

fty and; profsperity of our republirl PK!?iy.?jrlA?;'-- 1 '
pan iorm or governnwttt, of tbe high-- 1 peiejepted. ;by a Jarge yoteiif .an'ep- - ,u7
fy ,purtauce-xna- i tne uemocrats I r""018"" gotQusiDanya8ii8 made.. I ucatiugit
fWat continue , to. have ..control ofJ ie nope j those who iaro deluded Kvil -- It, inaiau wrOve; Surry:" Mulburnie?--

Tbreiariiot'--tbt- f i1iil.w.lie-?a4.- f4, irru-ij- r? T-8'?.- "1 lD2 W01 rece ved a com-- ; ' cuhbeht fcointinteW''- - Haro11? not gpoa-.aga- i

,.f? f ,f.,i ,i CZZC' rV , rerrea to it asHnrv'sbeet: iW&4 bunicaUon vesterav fmM n -d Hi.a- - il I -- 4- ,trr , I tracted prior to the time that
woria .ot tms.' ' Philadelphia 14, --- , . A Uto .unfrU 'i: TTn" m w0i v L. ct; ri The

W.S.1 as i'liS4 .a(t' ir?.TB.,',kU.1g as nea mini signs.' I rrt.r w inquiring u i,:vi '" f vWarge emodisi campt-meetin- g at
Thw'cbuntTVtt fever ivereia'badJ r JPm ?LM, .impression M this city, jommeaces -

B.trange.paaj uiiaerlhe.ciiwl ready beni reported.! k The , Mayor jad Dr; t". ayes eneraiWder No.'l for-- fW-'W- 1 whicUkn.....w. . .'1 f?Sre?,0r.eMd k01": ivv-.-ir iMin-snn,- :.. 17 .
' bidding politicM1--. assSrnAWt'n i,-- 1 Pnd "wry horses dreadC7r;"7' ,eBf. 1X110 bunistio principles. The men wha 1.? 0 botie' violatrfexif: .;nTrere npW

1 ow" ' in of this c'kLJur .1. . . v,," r. puem me. jatl

?Ta.,a'??.atg th' firtt' mini
iiiivM V OBfini V, Tff noorl , TiAo, i:." I Aul me BUI

turo, liffhVbr 'left h MVto De mpre speeifio; sti irisfcad 7 Jt .tl.H n "TTrTITTlm 1 aauj l jl .
r lJ - I. ..' in bis letter uook, b!" lyvmejamongtboai whoi have.

i .viuvio, xa iue iiDtr m i . j , , ,: , . s s. w, i im rvnitvtyiartmm vK.vU'. . ,7.' u iier iuan in i p iiumm i toiam t . - ,,. t-- v'kt h ,.uwu kiiL over xn iimi nunonnnapii ...' ; r i nr v . . . i f whwiw tom .rojwTir ojjt.i r , ii mi wwain i rniin iimni , 7- -
Chamberta!

:-s- .'?a ror iue scattering of hi v . i4.va.28.92r?if tha R-i;- i I iv'VnivkJ.A.iuuiV.9-rorr- r-fni- i' . r.M,, r.i t --TP.r:" nr-r,j- M pusioany. omeTLV''SVilfWjauwaisaJter:tie campala ofl876.: nftd3nnAf W'J WfeKt paW

-
i

' - : - i ! ii' ' ' ' .ut.i!i!f3ii-oiirf.rr- -- , r r M,Mrr'- - .: it .
,. J is for sale i

PPfeeibavei, a TrMWHUt X' . - a
Tli I IP

liberal lasettlineun tBeiraMA E Y?r7,
TT t t --f X '"i r wwnwi on Fourth street, be--a ww . . . i nrrni .r- - r . " v

- ' ' .'' , - :;I ' ! " .
V !'-- . ...

:


